
HAPPY DAY Se

THE THING TO KEEP

l'si going te kcep niy tomperanco pIedge
And cerne bora whon I cati *

Bocaume I want te do some gond
Whan I beoeo a nman.

For littie boys and girls must learti
To study, and tu think;:

This meeting is a training-acheol-
WC train te figlit strong drink.

We are the horie of this fair land,
And as wo lave and grow,

Truc tamparaxico principles you will
Observe in us, i know.

No wickod words shall pas my lipu,
No stale tebacce breath;

Tho triple pledgo I meuan tu keep
Till lifo ehali close in dceath.
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WHAT A LITTLE GIRL DID.

In this noigburhood recently, a teeblo
churcli lias bcon tendeaouring te build a
hiiut uf vvrattil f,,r itself, or porhaps it
'woiild boe iuo' proper te say that thoir
uturc %% e. 'th> c<lbr have beu buui.
ing I but the t.Luich nsambors have corný
tributati accirdling te their ability. Being
atixious tu m~ise more money thon the
pu, plu wcre al tu c ntribute, oue of the
officers of the cburch procured Foema cards
waih the ni1uiî if the. church printed on
uneasidue, and un the otherside thoso linos.

lIf you carinot gzi% e your millions,
You câ&n giN c the widow' s luito;

il he snaudes.t gift fur Je3us
Will bo prccioue in hie sight.ee

Thesa cards Nore given tu~ seina of the
cbildrun ut Vie church te tiali for ton
cents tâch.

A 1 ittle gzirl took somo of them te ashop
la mhicL ber fst.hor wurked, anid passodl

aruuud front uino te anothor, soliciting
purchosers, until elle came te a mani
whc %vas rogardod by bis follow.workmon
as ono who had no interest in roligioue
thinge, and was net dispoed te give monoy
te any objeoL IlWill you bu>' one of my
carda, Bir? *' aaid tho child. "I don't wunt
ny carde , what is it for ? le She oxplaincd
that abs wa trying te raiso seme money te,

hLp auld the--ohurcb. '-What ea
thilte girl liko yen tryi n to buildaa church I"
ilee yagir," was the modeat reply. ilRend
that te me," said hoe. Sho rend the verso.
IlWoll, hore is ton cents for you," and ho
took the card. Espressing har thanke, tho
cbîld turned away only te bu recalled.
"Yen can tako the card," said the man,
<and Bell it te suuao une olse andi get ton

cents more." IlThank yeu, 8irec ghe said,
thie timec Iooking ut hum with beu'ming face.
She turnod away the second ime, but was
againrecalled. il Little girl,"9 hoeBaia, e«will
yen read me tht verse again?" She
rend it, when, much te ber surpriso, the
man took eut hie pocket-beok and handed
ber a tan dollar bill. With raitoratet
thanke the child went away rejoicing-
N. Y. Observer.

LITTLE ONES' Sh.YING1j.

«WHAT la pride, my son?" leaaid a gen-
tleman te hie little boy.

"Wah.king with a cane wben von ain-'t

A little boy ramne te biB mother reconti>'
and aaid: eg hfamma, I ahould thiuk thut if
I wa8 made of duet, I weuld get muddy
inside when I drink."

eHere now," said a mothor te ber littie

y, letoake this. gond medicine. It's sweet
as suar. il amma, 1 love littie brother,"

.. e by ephied , le givo it te bina."
A littie boy carrying home reome oggs

ftrn the grecery, drepped thoni. <eDia

yen break any 1"l asked bis mother, wen
ho teld ber of it, IlNo," said the littie
follow, "but the shell came off of soine of

A little girl who was thorougbly up in
abbreviations in the spelling book, wroe
a lutter te ber brother, in whicb abo baid.
elThero is Cu ini the out w hile I amn writ-
ing, an.! they talk so mnch thtàt >uu vriut
excuse ai mistakes."

Theoether morning P. littIe boy who Nv"
oat:ng shad for hiâ break f..bt, bucatue vory
much exasperated at the annvýu.>b thec
bonles cau"et him, whexî ho yellcd out.
Il Mamma, why donet sumcudy niake saas
without Pphintors in 'am? le

i.itL. rreddie, who was writiiig a com-
position about hang, said ho knew lewhore
hans caine frem, but didn't know; where
thoy got cggs. People Bays that hen8 la>'
eLgs, but I know botter. àly fathor keeps
lots uf liens, and wben ho wants any eggs
ho alwîîye sonde me te the store for thena."

The ollor day while viBiting et a neiLi-
bour's bouse, a little * 1 came te me 1with
a piece et bread and %utter in her haud.
Boinpg aîtaid ae owonld Bdou My clothos, I
teld lier if aIe dia not go away I would
bite ber bond off WIieoupon elIe ineo-

contly off ored mehrpoc broad ci
"Hero, cet the if you arc hunigry

Baby hae boon forgotten ait titê k
orefctamoe, and thon, turnik. Àu

his neighbour, Baya: IlWould yoiÀ l
givo mo a ittie al?' "Somo Bailler
the niothor. le What arc yen going Lý4
with it, my child 7 e Baby caete d,,wnÇf

"YUa and replies timitily, «Il aln gýlii
put7iit on my moat-when yen gv ;
soma."

CAUSE FOR ALARM.
A voru<o man carelosaly ferned

habit of Laking a glas of liu. ec
morning before breakfast. Aoldorfr
advisod him te quit before the habit g'i
tee strong. 'ti;amr nof

O. thore'a no danger ;it. mr
I can quit any time,' replied the dri

"Suppose you try it to.xnorrew
ing," euggested the friend.

"Very woll; te ploase yen l'il do achei

Iassure yen there is no cause fer ai -dg
A week Inter the yenng mani metý-c

friand again.1.t
You are net looking well," obsé- à

the latter; "h ave yen been; iii ?

"Hardly," replied the other. "But'
trying te escape a droadful danger, z
fear that I shall be, before I have
querod. My layes were opened to en it
nient paril when I gave you thatprouý
w0k &gr,. i hank yen ior -YOûa

"Hwddit affect yen?" e inquiredf
friand.

'The firet trial utterly deiprived
appetite fer feod. 1 could Cab ne ý,
fast, and wai nervo';s and tremblingý_
day. 1 was alannet. wben 1 te-alized Ai
insBidiously the habit .' -- fastened on
and resolved te turn square about
neyer touch anothor drop. The sqi&'ý7
off has pulled me down soverely, but Il
gaining, and I mean te keep the n
bond after thie. Strong drink will M.e
catch aie in hie net again."l-Ohio Qha

WHAT OEIAUNOY FORGOT Ic
'MAmmA," c&tlled Chituney, runniniot

the etups, ' mammia, 1 forgut.4utiaiièýto
Mantile was bu-,y puttinR the Iilýb

roomte rights Whatcould Chauncyý ' à
forguLLLa? ls lunich? No. for LtIu.
red iuwffi.ba,-kut %%as izune off' thu à,
Hie rautons? Xv, they were uni
band&. Hie hardkorchîi. i 1 o, tism S1
in bis pooket. a

Obaunoy had forgotten tu kiss tun4
good.by! a

'I1t's such a long time 'fore 'ot
fongit I couldn't waat." satd ho, plaiatý
use 1 tolo tho toncher: 1 forgot sumeh
and bho said se&d »tico.e me if I wuujêl
be 8o carolesa again, and 1 toe h
wouldn't."

It was a very happy littie boy 0 i
tripped lightly back te eobool. 1

IlDia you find what yeu forgo ? ' Bs
the toacher..

lYes, frac of 'em," said Chauney.

HAPPY DAYS.


